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lj, toe fcKowlng money prlzes.are offered

e*lrt claee_l*tprize *28, 2nd«15. «foot
clogs—let Pri^ |2.5, 2nd *15,^ 3rd 
foot—1st prize $-5, 2nd $ ^ 21 foot—

prize $13» 2nd $8, 8rd &>•

A«TIE RAILWAY V. THS PEOPLE. y And Did Not nerd 
tier of Jmlj 

The Court of J 
delivered judgment 
At the floramer.eenj 
ing, Q.C., moved fj 
argument the case 
General in regard I 
The court thought 
polities should be d 
directed that notid 

The first case in I 
tivered was thaï

explain toe matter. In Ontario Insanity has 
increased of late years, but not out of pro-

c-prAZN» O* tbe

known cause of much insanity. While the GBAUD XEUNK 8XB VICB.
body is still young toe man inside to ex
hausted and worn out with worry and over- j that open
work and the mental balance is lost It to A Traveler Talk, attire Happy __ J Yesterday the committee received the infor- 
eeeleaa to advise toe world to go slow, but Accommodation Train—Mr. J"g* tl su-t Lord Stanley and party would
that is a piece of advice becoming always wm Please Brace np-Some Matte» mat,on that Lord Hteniey an pa y
mo» valuable. Calling for Bis Attention—A Suggestion attend on the first two days.

_-------- for « Time Table. They will arrive in the city on Friday, May
-. Toronto Tri^hme Company can Public companies exist solely tor the pub- 23. On t^s morning of May 28 Hto Bxcel-

mIIÏtlTTbe congratulated upon thTmethods I Uc service. Their directors and shareholders lency will meet representatives from all yacht 

bv which it seeks to gain business privileges no doubt frequently imagine tha e r clubs, members of the Lake Yacht Racing
from the City Council. To waylay different reason for being to to pile up profits, i Association and decide on the conditions of as expected toe hungry Australians will

s Bssarffssa» ek£ks3üH3^sê. Such bulldosing taotics are not like- utters are published, and it may be said tlm the park behind 9°b Bond’s four, see the ^ wilI not be violated by a trip to t&is con-

uinetrl vfh* most extensively drcuuteu 11* to create a good impression of the new this to not toe first complaint t start for the Trial Purse and Canada’s great tinent

8ffigg«laa5«uaigfr - zrzz-zz. rji - £
f™*"*,SSS5S8^ StiTi

eer^ntials of a metropolitan news j tenda the practice. To freely ban y | reaytly^ b"£ J*hLve been changed in mfiitary on the last two days. th challenge from the Wanderers for a 50-mile
5*per , which niaoee chargee of bribery and aooose the interests oTttae Yankees—certainly it to tingutohed party of military gentlemen, road race, which was accepted and ridden on

The World » ecer^ 5L*,g£h of*^ bare of civic committees of corrupt tnend not ln the interest oftbe local.patroMOf the Canadian volunteer force will 3 Tbe Torontos were successful in

* The World has taken open ground on this get no r^nable explanation.^^*» joina ^turdsy, May 30._____ team from the same club for the honor of

The Ottawa Drama. I telephone matter. The Bell Company has rotid^readUy “carry out and which would WOODBINE TALKOVBBS. chamnionteam8 are : MeesnTw. H. Chand-
During the past few months a new play been first in tbe field, and if it willpay a ainetj-nine hundredths of^te bJ Tireadv Quartered 1er H. West, M. P. Johnston, W.Bullay,

hei been extensivelv billed to appear on the g-it-hle figure tor the privileges asked, and patrons of toe road. Here is .ÿ About the 90 Flyers Already U p 'j Wbatmough, James Mita, C. W. Hurn-
haa been extensively Bnch suitable ngure nwi. „ po^ible, it and I would Uke to know what the railway Around the Park. Sill' W Bobina tfr. G. McClellan and Dave

SS'T ^
“»/■ _,id to contain the most signal | the same telephone accommoda- j * ;8«iS52S86S surroundings. j„„„»rteredss^wsEte±saE g tispsi :rrrj"iras
ceived. The great central episode, of course, an)i vexation, which would end only g g-5$ÿS$sSWsW . — , . n, qmith and Mr. R.

uSsTSSsSeTis:» a ». « » 1 ^sssmt
“ |1 « ; mmm sssr

hero wito a keen scent for opportunities to , thelr wiBheg to the City Council, let the 
risk his life in unmasking the villain. An pgtmona go before that body in regular 

his valiant work is done he will accept ^ and not find their way into toe 
no praise, saying that any man would have hi[||)<| ^ ^dividual aldermen like a 
done toe same—or, to use the exact words of warning
Playwright Edgar: j The City Council should deal with toe teie-

No man who really to a man | phone matter as one of bu“°e8\J"he 4^
Could lesser feet perform. favorable a bargain as possible with toe Bell

Landerkin is the jovial doctor who darts I company. Object to any suspicion, clauses 
in from the upper left hand corner of toe ta the agreement-exact the last 
itale and resuscitates the hero at various gain every advantage, but donot muttip^ 
critical periods when the villain and bu I ^ taeTittlli0 nuisance connected with the ^
mercenaries have left him for dead with hw ærvice of Toronto.______
head cat off and his body dismemhered. bnt ^ ^ William Barclay Craig Bar-, 
wito a timely application of microbe toll whQ appealed to the Ontario Legtola-
and Sellar’s cement the doctor fits him up ^7.^ his name at toe third jomt
good as new. g.n. and and cauterize toe wound with a special Act

The last act, where ^rtue prevaito an u contains a warning for par-
toe aged villain and ents. It is wrong to pile a great pyramid of
band of sordid rascals Lames upon an innocent babe. Ten years
In irons for the penal ship anchored ineasy wuJam and Mary Ann Hess of Pennsyl- 
view, to said to be tearful in the extreme. ug°^ chrigtened tbeir first-born James 
Wito bowed heads «mdj^bhng band* Ldrew Carnegie Kendall Hess, and his ■.
with averted eyes and subdued ,»P^te_‘b/ | gCodmatee know him as J. A. C. K. Hess. a "2

ESsfe 1 PUB
many tottera As toe motley crew files past ctions recently. They are welcome Ti““
tL reclining on a gorgeous dais with font our house is only of moderate size By running the extra trains to leave^ ht^’r^oaTtod« nem- bTand Speaker wmenlghu all the spare bedrooms are full g^^Sdon this table, would allow pass- 
Kdgar in* toe chair) there is a spasm of To insure publication, therefore, correspon- engers to take 7.« ant ramseas ^
SSLtowhiVonecan hear the price of dente muBt study to be brief. A short ^tegttebusteematS^m. ™^ra
binding twine drop.v So exhaustive are the meaty exposition of the views of a w ^'reamnable time, also would admit of many Hercules,
villains that spectators realize that death L^g immediate admission, and forms an who would be willing to pay an extea fare mlracQi0U8ly escaped injury. _ 
most come ere toe painted ship can weigh ita interesting portion of oar diurnal bill of for toe privUege of going home to Sou h deed have been disappointing if Torontonians 
most come are pam , Letters attacking mdividuals or m- Parkdale for their dinner? also totake 2 and deprived from seeing this great

toe'rest™ït is even said that the v.Umn, I >y, anonymous ^ "ft £&S3S2ïï£glga, Gladstone, Annie D„ Arrow and Parkers.... 4 5 2 3 3 2 1 0 0-20 20 1

Üit-œHr. EææiÉfp?S
fan of ti^ ^whatever idea nmy ito con^toe^ -.°ïïïb Daw^Linz Se in^.al,^ fi^ eon^tion^ reorganized for the

Macdonald is overdue and not yetm sight. to that process Ufpre Mmnco five^mmutes otoer" ^10^^01, crack, are expected ti> seaso^ «n^ofS

sending it in.----------------------- mrtead of-way. being dpto

^ tsbapeandwiUhenear the wire - ^Saturda^next K-g

cnavll. ^T^st Half . - »-£2JS3t 0^5^
Guttksbkro, May 12,-The track was m ^ are to piay against Mickeyk 

good condition today. In the fourth race Joneahas been doing work toget to.
Charlie Post with 122 lb*, ran the half mile arm^^^^Ltudente necka-Hamil-

iDS raœTmiîv-Defaulter 1, Bt. Patrick ton Times.
2, lima B 3. Time 1.16%. sir Cricket Slips

'SSS*™ *■ ■-IggaBeaiatj- -
^ifth race. mile»—Little Jim 1, Success

ST£yb3rJ;r^and?rel, Romance 

2, Oount Luua 3. Time L31%.

Notes from Race Tracks.
Mr. F. Owen Sound-George Taylor care 

Brooklyn Jockey Club.
N G City.—The Hendrie string of horsea 

aii exercising at Woodbine on Sunday

Stra-

524 and 526 Queen-street west

The Governor-General and Party to Visit 
Woodbine—President Hendrie Will 

Attend the Henret Dale.
His Excellency the Governor-General will 

be present at toe Ontario Jockey Club races 
at Woodbine Park next week.

We have 
a large line 
of articles 
useful
for Travelers 
and Tourists, 
Including 
Mackintosh 
Coats and Cloaks, 
Better be 
forehanded
with such neefls.

Iso
■srj

MEN:
Are you interested enough 

in the money spent on your 
furnishings "or that your wife 
pays on her dress or on the 
carpets or home decorations ! 
to remember a few of the bar
gains we show daily? Here 

several worth your best

Ik—

a;
4tbxanbubt ra. m lban.

The World’s Champloiilhlp to be Contest
ed for ln Australia ln July. 

SYDNEY, H.8.W., May 12,-A^ match has 
been fixed between McLean and Btanbury^
the oarsmen, for the championship »nd £2”
a side, the contest to take place on toe Para- 
toatta River, July 1.

% ■ w M^ i
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This was an fl 
ment of Mr. Justi 
favor of the motb 
ing that she sboul 
children. Chief J' 
Osier and Mr. Ju 
the appeal in plai

SMSES
Ferguson, a ne i 
thing but com 
gmartfs conduct 
made by tom < 
Delieved. Mr. * 
tbe judgment of 
appeal should be 
ent during deliv 
heard them thro 

Beaty v. 8mar 
the judgment in 
Justioe Rose in i 
possession of cer 
Hope. The app. 

}jOQg Point .Cc
r. Anderson.-T 
case 
Bench Divisions 
men t of Mr. Ju
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GOODYEAR
RUBBER STORE
12 K1WG-8T. WEST __

y are 
thoughts:

Men’s White Dress Shirts, 60 and 60c each. 
Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, 50c each. 
Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, 50c each. 
Men’s Sailors’ Knots, 10, MX and 15c each. 
Men’s Boating Shirts, laced, 86c each. 
Men’s Collars, all sizes, from 10c.

A MOMENT’S REFLECTION
Is all that you need when a 
perfectly plain proposition is 
made to you. Some subjects 
will bear a good deal of discus
sion, but the point we want 

I to emphasize doesn’t call 
for any waste of words. The; 
long and short of It Is that our 
stock of furniture is the largf 
est, most varied and best as
sorted within reach.

^«nvfUATC We sell everything for the 
CHILDREN’S SUN HATS house. There isn’t an Inch of 
^ our establishment but appeals

We cleared our the balance to woman and her aspirations 
„ v „ , , , ,, 0_j for a cheerful and comfortable

of a manufacturer 9 stock and home. New carpets come in
can sell them at 5 cents each, prominently now. The beauty 
can sen mo . -r in the grades of Tapestry,
They re tcalled China Leg Brussels and Wiltons Is a con- ^
horns, are very useful for stant remark among house-
wearing to school or picnics, carpetsf" oilcloths ana 8 lino- 
At the price they shouldn’t leum^ls In itself arare treaty
last long. within reach shows as hand-

, „ . some designs, and there are
The regular 10c Flannelette 7c a yard. very few as large.

Remember in giving bar
gains we sell neither trashy « r* A jnmo
nor shopworn goods. That] |n6 C. r. AuRRIS
way of doing business is left 
:to competitors.
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO
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fQUACKERY IN MEDICINE.

Attention bas *“toly b*™te^Pj^J.ylya^d1\nJus- 
several occasions to the grwt Injury d un. 
tlce done to young men by^nwsm prlvate 
scientific operatoralutbe , inflammation

“sir’s? ‘^.“"feeofti
scrupulous people '^’i'^in.'how to treat them diseases or means of knowing “gw “uodertaking

not only derange tke stomach, wltb theBeug„aiiy
effect upon the whole sveteni- somego Injections, all contafmng tioc or kjAte
form, wblcb, betides bel *djhjnle gleet,
ESESSS&n^ ^"are^usetffe
gSSSSB^g^S
&&22$£&igf&

is=!»r»fsss
SSSrtW ofcaSTwhe^toere complications are

W. H. Ofl'l”*

hH1>
Men's Sun Hats, lOo each.

annum: ._
for one month. 1 from the

l prohibit the jud 
Îîorfplk and the 
with certain aeti 
Tbe Division Co 
fordfler killed 
plaintiffs’ preir
court allowed tl
Division Court a 
ed with.

Duggan v. La 
An appeal by tl 
meut of Mr. Ju 
with costs.

Stephenson V. 
peal dismissed v 
*Betfk Mfg. Co. 
tbe plaintiffs fr 
Justice Armour 
was tried before 
damages for de 
barge, The Viet; 
the plaintiffs, 
peal with costa

Parlow v. G 
plaintiff from tl 
llaCMabon at tl 
balance of an a< 
plied to the del 
up a counter cl< 
from this tbe pi
was dismissed v

ROdmond v.Ci 
by the defends 
Queen’s Bench 
tbe judgment < 
favor of tbe pi 
thé jury in an i 
directing a nee 
of a deceased pi 
cate in the nati 
The court alio» 

Gibb v. Are 
tiff from the ju 
of Essex dismu
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-Lacrosse in Ottawa.
Ottawa,May 12.-At a meeting of toe execu

tive of the Ottawa Lacrosse Club to-night 
it was decided to stay in the Cornwall- 
Shamrock-Capital League. Tbe Montreals 
and Toronto* in their offer to the Ottawa* to 
form a new league stipulated that Ottawa* 
should not play wito any other dab. and 
this they would not stand.

Between the Flags.
Cornwall will take advantage of Montreal» 

absence in Toronto and play an exhibition 
game with toe Shamrocks in Montreal on 
May 25.

f

1

Home Furnishing House
177 Yonge-street, 4 doors north of Queen. 

C. 8. CORYELL, MANAGER. 
Telephone 2233.____________ ___

■4

.4 t.t't-fvf't'1'1'**1'
CoL Milligan sat in the grand-stand two

he has a clinch on the guineas.
Walker sent Marauder and Helen Leigh at 

a good clip for a mile.
Myanna and La Blanche were out jester- 

Gates’ mares never looked 
lives and both are running

i: present.
186¥

smiimf » -x■Flcine. They are a
WÉ Blood Builder, 
PI Tonic and Bboon- 
BS stbuctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en- 
irich the Blood, caring 
ail diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Eby Blood, or from 
lVetiated Humors in 
Ithe Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
W the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
[BFBcnrco Action on 
[the Sexual System of 
{both men and women, 
[restoring lost vigor 
'and correcting aU 
IRREGULARITIES Alld 
SUPPRESSIONS.

The Shamrocks- will dtcide J^.th®^dn|^ I:
¥: Wüâ

iwi

r Atrcnox SALES.
le^tneeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Toronto Junior Lacrosse League will be 
held this evening at 8 20 in tbeOriole Social 
Club. Yonge and Qerrard-streeta.

Capitals wül play a practice game 
with a picked team at the baseballgro  ̂
to-night. AU the members should be pre- 

8 Those wishing to avail themselves of 
the cheap rate to Ottawa, May25,by send
ing tneir names to toe ajeretary, W. A.
»^dto7toemtortoe .fecial Pdlman which 
the club intends chartering.

Ex-scholars and friends of Samuel McAllister, 
principal of Ryeraon School, who think he Is 
capable of filling the position for which be has 
applied, viz., Public School Inspector, petition to 
school trustees await* your signature st the fol
lowing places:

dsy morning, 
better in their
strongly. , ,

Seagram’s Economy and Orinoco worked
V of a mile in 1.22.

Watson’s Daisy Dean is going very fasti 
She is by Longstreet, out of Kennett, and

SHH M Papocs» and*Burt Oak agL went another 

nS5$3| fBgt mile and a half yesterday morning. 
***'< Pepper is evidently out for toe dost.

» Dr. Smith’s Hanover looks in prime oon-Sll.|| dition. Wise gave him a breather yesterday
£8_ §55 morning. .
.Ill--3 While pawing in his car on the war home 
|s. S-S from Washington, Bob Thomas, ottoeun-

iuoky Qetee’ quar“t that T1LMt« £
$ a=5 caught his hoof and was not extricated b»- 
f I § ISI fore toe flesh of his leg was badly lacerated. 

«jSSoî He wlU scarcely start in any of the event* 
here but wfil be prepared for toe Chicago

Suckling&Co.o
§
£

I:

64 Wellington St WestThe
: : : :: -

l!li: !HEWS OFFICES
YoDgeAtreet. .

Branch—Queen west

ture, etc., of

TElEiOIM OFFICE:::3 sent
•lilfsfiSI

« 9WÇ5®
Ï~8$9*SS8S88

1 King and Bay.

World Office6
*M «flDcoqogpflPao^0^

Î—finissais 
-i fassssssss 
5-SlII$8$$9S

F 4 King eastr si W. J. FOY
26 Leader-lane.

WELCH ft BLftCHFOBB
171 Yonge.

GLOBE AND MAIL 
WM. C. FOX, 20 Queen west

•11 EWING & COIn Three Leagues.
National: Pittsburg 0,

SaffiAiSSSi. A„

Cincinnati 6, Washington 9.
Eastern: Buffalo 0, Albanv 7; Troy 5, 

Providence 2; Syracuse 9, Rochester 8, 
t .ahannn 1. New Haven 7.

brough
certain

t to\New York 4; 
Cleveland 8, ,1 mare i 

eioo by tbe del
SfSGSrJ

j «««22222^}
g Grates,

Wor»\
comprising Mouldings, Glass, Mirrors,
Hearths, Tiles. China Clay, etc.

Engine, 26 horse-power, cut-off. by 1.

Executor’s Notice. | u,
and one with traveling table.

SpUti
WOfflMUillSkï1Cha'ireW. Stools. Letter IbcM, 

Shelving, Cabinetmakers Benches,

EVERY HAN
nbysioal ana mental.

JI?L'@lprSS
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNE MEN VBfJMrSttJtXSSStonShSlS and strengthen toe
lyetem.

JHIEI _

judgment of M 
don Assizes set

ESTATE notices.Ji on the as fraudulent 
lowed, and tl 
Street reverse.

Martin v. 
judgment of l 
In favor of tb 
cover $235 pa 
upon a sale o 
lowed the ap 
the judgment

W. Button

brldgm 
t oftejWhile disembarking at the Union depot the 

Queen City Stable’s crack steeplechaser, 
fell between two coaches but 

It would in-

f

i
Gossip of the Diamond.

V P Mills of Detroit, who was president 
of toe fate International League, has
-hSf, ^n^lTnaJ^/

ot the^Iicbigan Yacht Club. 
m^ P^-kdUle Juniors played their first 

LMot the season by whitewashing the 
Wer Stare on the Exhibition grounds.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- I tateof John EwartMItohelUate
aebte-
Com- of the City 

deceased. Counter, ™— ■ ■- 
Opera Chairs, eto.f should take them. 

These P&i&cft Will

post prepaid, or deliver to Mary Elis* Mitch*!

of their account duly verified and the nature of 

th?aaid
thereto, having regard only to toe datais of 
which she then has notice, and that toe said 
wtecutrix aflUnot be Uable for the assets or any 
part thereof so dtotrlbutod. to any perion 
whose claim she has not notice at the time of 
such distribution.^ m HM,

Executrix.
Dated at Toronto the 12th day of May, 1891.

Suckling&Co.t
-A Foster and ot 

mflying and i 
siMated on' lo 
MaJkham, at 
protected bu.

v leTÎNG  ̂ST. EAST/f QRAND opera house. Charles R1 
Railway Com] 
by tbe defei 
crossing tbeir 

.wagon was s 
wagon destro 
alleged, pernu

as acoxt

Caledonians

J
auction sale

OF

Solid White Brick ResidenceBy tits Leave of Nome.
Sir Henry Parkes, in his great speech de-

“=^“S:£trS.,S 5StSsJs“ÊSS"’iS-Sf™tiï îSS:Æa.-JSw£~ **^.’5?
«to S* SSSfSSàM-SSaIs toat not a legitimate ambition—a ptu- disease consumption. Ask your- a^pro(erable. Hb rumored along the

pose bound to elevate the people and summon ifyou can afford,for toe sake of saving Trunk ^ going u, wash tbe car win-
action tbeir noblest energies? Away aœ, to rin the risk and d° n<?sStoJ. dows tod swab oSt toe hog i»ns in which

into action Dominion of We Know from experience that Shiloh s Lure ao yndly allow travelers to smoke
^d toe world toe sister tirent tha «ill cure your cough, it never fatia tthoutanyextea charge. Rumors ofaU
Australia is swayed by , , ------------------------------------kinds are flying around the Hamilton and
Canadian heart should share. And it does! Boiled Communications. I Northwestern division. One is that the ton
The majority of Canadiansjentertain a mgh „ phmip„ writes in regard to toe tele- mile an hoar mid-day lightning express 
resolve to master their own destinies. Ask- que8tion, criticizing Aid. McMurrich’s from Bee ton to CoUingwood is going to run
ing the good-wili of all men and begging the mattor. He say, toe cost U-a stül faster time ^‘’to.^They^say ^he
charity of none the true Canadian telephone service comes out ot the pockete of wül r . ation opens. There is consider-
plates the past with profit and .awaUs ^ gab8Cribers> and with toat toe alderman ftlon to ^bese fast trains. They
future with pleasant anticipations. Some basnothlD|£ todo. » To reduce the taxes, endan^ Ufe and don’t allow time for cattle 
there are who regard Canadas destiny as pbillip .. let the cooncU refuse a hogs and sheep to get otrt ott*sw»y ot

Notation ever sprang into being amid the 
welcoming plaudits of all mankmd. The 
pathway to nationality in the past has led 
struggling peoples over fields of war and 
through times of keenest trial. No such 
necessity confronte Canadians, but they are 

achievement no less

;

EserfsB-itli!aeSalgiteB
residences to Centre Toronto Tbelot on Canton

ÏŒ»r _

pitch
President B 

at tbe meetin 
last night in , 
goodly turno 
received: Art 
William Grc 
Company, V 
Adam, John 
». A. U. C. A 
July 8 tl 
pointed: W. 
William Simi 
Adamson, Ht 
of reading, n 
as the bagp 
formers were 
Burgees, Job 

Thesnnua 
take place to 
letter was n 
son, honors 
which has U

TO BENT
rpo LBT-BmcK""Sôus£^4i‘‘cHAJtiS-sT.
I —*20 per month._____________  _____ _

RICK liOÙSE--12 LAKiCVIEW-AVi£N U Ü)
816 per month. ___________

T*RICK HOU8K — 69 G WYNNE-AVENUES-
II ji7 per month. Jackes A Jacket, 70 Church-

JUd^rsA^fNC°hIrfe? Wllilim SSZ. 

deceased.

Ey;Sc^ ,̂nu»4tete»
undivided share* thereof of cUles WUliam Bark,

^»-lndiSe rf

their Christian and surname*, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a
•“KE?g «Y)“"y“toe^f':SdÇÎS

inz any security is ta produce the same before

forenoon^betag toe^ime5 appointed “for the ad-
^ffiïtToronto&m^r^toy. ««• ,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

B
s

t 86WANTED

25-BEAI1TIFULY0UNG IADIES'25
ssj/s-

EEffiES^gassistant manager Robmson s Musee aiiwwy», 
Buffalo, N.Y.

:

i da

STDEETRUCBRPOlUTIOflS

[EAT REMEDY

It would be to your advantage, 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF]

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelhide-street wëeti 
^ Toronto.

PRESCRIPTION CLERK WANTED
I were 

morning.
■i£Ms?«aAra?taa. ».
of the Queen’s Piste.

P If he buys it the track will be used for

A Gentleman, age 30-35, must be 
a graduate, good dresser and 
hustler. Apply J. C. Bowe * Co., 
Druggists. Syracuse. N.Y.

SMB
the field of 
«tatue of B 
in tbe matithe pELLAMY 13»

SUtgrffiSBiS JSftsîSKJ&Sw

pointers

JELoblnson's Musee.

jjasMsuasnssst-rt.the attendance yesterday being phenomenal 
The record made by the Toronto printers 
promises to far outstrip that made by toe 
Winner at Buffalo last week. The first 11 
hours the Buffalo winner had set 16.250 ems, 
and when time was called lastntghtTill, who
KS%ft*«ras arm«r

Wu“'

instead of one. , ,
says, should not exceed $25 for busin
$15 or $2(1 for private houses.--------- but toe* Grand Trunk can give them

For Gentlemen Only to Bead. pointers about running accommodation
are many people suffering with tor- trains. We should like to see a fast express 

pid liver and kidney complaints through eat- Qn the C.P.R. wait 20 minutes at a s 
ine pastry, buns and biscuits made from bad M to allow a trave er time to do hj* butines*

sSssauBs-snissus,*îs a asf IBS* &££
1,0.,™.,...»... ------------- I ”” CïKf"““ SÎT U

They Want 610,000. I Everett. The mammoth waiting-room wül
The Reception Committee of the City belter a crowd of fully 15 people. The C.r.ii. 

Council will ask for a 810,000 appropriation „ not by any means tbe ^m.w
this year. Half of that sum will be required ] ada. __________AN Easy-------
for the entertainment of members of the , Sisters of Notre Dame.
Teachers’ Convention. The rest of the com- know better than the good Sisters of
mv^ciunte'^utno11 definite action was Charity the value and effects of a good 
aîrived at. An invitation was received remedy. Bay View, Homer and Graham 
from the Orange Young Britons to attend ^ Milwaukee, Wis., U.8.A., Feb. 24, Xd90: 
tbe meeting ot the Grand Lodge in ..Wa have been using Sti Jacobs Oil for
Hall on May 19. Aid. McMurnch and On n and ^uld not weU get along
^rotrrnonr°t^r ^iolP Thne Chtrc^I I without iti’’ Sa. de Notkx Dxmk 

f^on Workers of the United States will be 
invited to hold their next annual convention 
in Toronto.

Mrs. W. J. 1 
one of the ft 
months with t 
causing entir» 
could be done 
relief. As a 
Bclectric DU. 
continued u. 
was cured s 
have used tbi 
cases of ta fii 
looughs and < 
1 our family

I lead-ton. Our business Is to collect

to suit aU 
classes of accounts.
Established Since 1885

■

» wishing to take advantage 
Excursion and BasketParties 

of the Free 
Picnic to Bellamy on\

May 23thSSswWSBl > k
have made arrangements with ^be _Lne 1 1
Mwb«thBB, toThe ^ | Severe Cold Cured.

track, in palace horse cars. The Buffalo ^________________ ^ DkarSirs,—My mother was attacked with a
trAok will be ready for the reception of I I a«vere cold and cough. She resolved to tryh°rses,^for both stabling end |aUoPmg gg\ gygy DYSPEPSIA AND INDICESTION
dass stabling for 400 horses. I *££££££ 2ïïS I *"* *T“ ^ ”3»

CANADIAN DEPOT I William Mara, 282 Queen-street west, has
44 and 46 LOmDara «»■ I an assortment of 50 brands and bottling» of 

TORONTO. - - ONT. clarets. Tbe following are six of the wines
1 u on his list: Premieres Cotes, a good sound

wine, $3.75 per dozen quarts: Montferrand, 
a tuU, deep wine, ’ $4.50 per dozen; Club 
Medoc, a thorough 1887, $5.50 per dozen; 
Flolrac, a fine wine, old in bottle, $6.25 per 
dozen; Chateau du Roc, a wine full of snap 
and flesh, $7.50 a dozen; St. Julien, a 
round wine of fine flavor and bouquet, $8 
per dozen. In white wines: Sauternes, $7 
per dozen: Haut Sauternes, $ti per dozen. 
William Mara, 282 Queen-street west. Tele
phone 713.

called upon to dare an 
honorable in accomplishment though doubly 
disgraceful in failure—more compatible with 
ease though equally rich in grand results. 
Canadians are called upon to develop and 
elevate their country and give to her a name. 
Ours Is afiand endowed with every good and 
perfect gift, and to none should we relegate 
the control of our destiny. Practically inde
pendent under the British Crown let us 
emulate the superior purpose of our Aus
tralian cousins and make the Canadian name 
one of honor, enterprise, prosperity—by the 
leave of none.

Most of all will the young Canadian not be 
influenced by the policy of despair preached 
by Farrer and Jaffray.

r-vrxp/kore^
tors.
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,T I—ell H BELLAMY LAND CO. new world

1

36 KING-ST. EAST.

UiiliQilliiiilC»
•JZS£W“*F. E. DIXON & CO collector

J!BLOW, BBEEZE8, BtOWI V • 4MANUFACTURERS of 
Best Quality Union Tanned

Clarets and Sauternes.-41 Sailed Before the Wind by 
K.C.Y.C. Craft.

The Royal Canadian Yacht
ed its fleet into classee, fixed its program

Hotelsand Restaurants
Will Find It to Their Advantage

to Communicate with

The Oriental Laundry

Races to Be
» !I Leather BeltingClub has ar-

b' rang
of events and named the prizes 
ing season.

The Sailing
dian Yacht Club havuji’ 
into toe following clames
tbe season 1891: I TAKE CARE OF THEM
ien^^tSr^-Tacfte oTer £7e* up ^Wn1%

^Sfroro^e^tb P 25-foo^Yachte » ^ot»,where at any price. Titehted air only

lfe“gtbP ff«tCand Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.
ntSer corrected length. Skiffs—Boats not We win not do anything but firstclase work at 
“““^“infest 1 w 1 beam not to exceed *ny price. A practical lady assistant always in ™°Jeet ‘or to toTl- toan 3 f«t. centreboard ît/eiaLnce. 88
^“toweigh more than 100Iba “donw Q.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., DentM

Amogram of three events in each of toese 2SO QUEEN-ST. WEST.

July 1, Queen’s Cup (Vaine BOT sovereigns) , $ M2f
July 4, 21-foot class; July U, »*«* _______
RX YCM^TtheCemnual regatta L.Y.R.A. The oelpbrated Gordon Canoea. 
boat in the 46-fti class); Aug. 1, ski® Çtass; noted for their beauty dt outline and
(Lansdownecup—yachts over 25 ft. to suit, i 8tabmty> A full assortment npw at
“«dwSCi. A ’ll 25-ftfcia8s; ““«‘S Al,° ®AlLS a"d

riSSSS.'îrÊSïS2$' H. P.JAVIES & CO
totw^ye ri*s. tnto toe exoeptien of]

They Are Not ln IL
Editor World: We beg to Inform you that you 

are in error in stating that we are about to enter 
into a combination with other manufacturers of

Men, young, old 1 P^î^i°5tatention of doing so, mid wear* at
nervous and exhaused, bntaen flown Iront over busy to even entertain the con-
work or from any ,caV!®® ^ . .. a Vreatise sidération of any such scheme,send for and read the book of Lub^a tremise side / Fkeoubsom, ALKXiHnsa & Co.

Montreal, May 11. _
AdS^STvT lSbon, 60 Front-sti east, Toronto.

rfor the 70 King-sL E., Toronto. » 1 /*■Î Committee of toe jRoyal Cafia- 
vided tbe club fleet 
for club races for

Prevalence of Insanity.
The United States Superintendent of Cen

sus has just issued a bulletin giving statistics
upon insanity. In the asylums of the coun
try in 1881 there were 56,206 patients under 
treatment, and in 1889 the patients num- 

increase of

186Send for Discounts.
Dixon's Leather Belting Hand- 

Book mailed free on application.
edr- All Men.

in reference to iAimdryta^their 8^® *■£< 

tvt.FFHOSE NO-
SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
I

■ —

135bered- 97,535. This shows an 
73.58 per cent, in nine years. These figures 
are sufficiently startling to occasion the seri
ons alarm exnressed by many of toe leading 
American newspapers. Should the next de
cade show such an increase as the past one, 
it is morally certain toat some eccentric 
Statistician will build up a plausible theory 
that mankind is growing insane and that in 
a given number of years an era of universal 
lunacy will be ushered in, when some will 
have the fanning mania, others the mining 
toe sailing, tbe mechanical, ^ journalistic 
or the gentlemanly mama. But these are 
details for toe eccentric statistician to dwell

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
, I have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 

C.P.B. vs. The Queen. most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysnepsia. and at
lastnlght for^anôouve^to^ota ÏÏTb!Î

Osier solicitor for the Government in this now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I arbitration. Mr. Cross has been retained as | would not be without them for any money, 
expert accountant on behalf of the Dominion 
Government. The party are now at Lytton,

wST9UKSA & ïtSrsStaoî
À Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers.
Sne
country. ____________ ______ _

CASH OR CREDIT I I

Those whi 
, Ward write
- Hagyard'» 

chapped ha
- commend ICURE "SX*5W£"*

BO,L‘.m«'"lprln“ia=k.»

ALL SPLENDID VALUE.^

Millinery Opening.
The third lot of French pattern hate and 

bonnets has just been opened up at Mc- 
Kendry’s and will be on view Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday, April 27, 28 and 29. 
Whatever is new, whatever is etyUsh, what
ever is the right price that you 11 be sure of 
retting at McKen^ry’s, 202 Yonge-street, six 
doors north of Queen. ________  136

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

Sæàtte h11 W. A. Dyer & Co.^ Montreal.

SÆtrsseasüss ffleun«r «
tiona of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness woald endure them with such a cheap and etlec- 
to the taste makes it a favorite with ladles and 1 ^mJfâmedy withiu reach?
chUdren* ---------------------------------- Good Advice

Organ BecltaL if you do not waut lo Injure your liver end kidney»
On organ recital Under the auspice, of toe isgtojr «aÇÎUÜÿÇ-SinjBagi 

TjL/lies* Aid Society will be given in the the bad p0wders. Purity of tbe Prtncin» and Bor- 
« ou Thursday, May 14^ ^SSST* ^

Giuseppe Dinelli will be the organist. l9g*r w ------S--------
He will be assisted by well-known vocalists. ^ wU1 ™ple bad and vile baking

----------  —* powder in bulk when tiiey can buy the
<or **

sB.C. Cough Cure fi 
>f medicine, 

it on »
The success of this Great 

without a parallel in the history o

If you have a Cough.Bore Throat or Bron 
cbitis use it, for it will cure you. M: yopr 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly, and relief is sure. It you dread 
that insidious disease, 'ruTRR

all drug git ta
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A I^lnnte a Dav. 
day devoted to taking a dose of 
d Bitters will cure any case of Con

or bad blood, 
and dollars ofi^jrjasssrg.yrf

to send aU of the insane to institution
whereas formerly great numbers of them 
were cared for privately, and not included
to the Hgures of M8L This res/ partially

arctic refrigerators
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